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Prelude and Fugue inc# minor, BWV 849 ...... Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
A Prole do bebe, Vol. 1 .......................... Heitor Villa-Lobos 
Branquinha (A Boneca de low;:a) (1887-1959) 
Moreninha (A Boneca de massa) 
0 Polichinelo (Le Polichinel) 
Dance of the Irish ........................ Randall and Nancy Faber 
(n.d.) 
Danielle Norman, student 
Sonatina in C Major, Op. 36, No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Muzio Clementi 
(1752-1832) 
Grace Norman, student 
Sonata in C Major, Op. 53 .................. Ludwig van Beethoven 
Allegro con brio (1770-1827) 
Adagio molto (lntroduzione) 
Allegretto moderato (Rondo) 
Aubrie is a student of Charles Clevenger. 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the 
Bachelor of Music in Piano Performance and 
Bachelor of Music in Keyboard Pedagogy degrees. 
No flash photography, please. 
Please turn off all cell phones. 
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